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_ BY refusing supplies for the Executive Counoil 
the Assem bly has once more made it clear to all 
con08rned that the present Government has forfeited 
the confidence of the country. The Assembly's vote 
cannot be brushed aside a9 that of irresponsible 
and irreconcilable Congress agitators to whioh no 
value need be attached. For even a tyro in politics 
knows that Congressmen by themselves would have 
been unable to oarry such a motion had it not been 
for tbe c~operation they received from other parties 
in the Assembly. The Assembly doubtless deserves 
the congratulations of all progressives upon success' 
fully vindicating public opinion. 

• • • 
WHAT, it may be asked, are the sins of tbe 

GovernmEnt which earned for them this oensure at 
its hands? The mover, Mr. Batyamurtl, gave a long 
list. Indeed it would not be diffioult even for a 
political novice to oom pose such a list. But it ie 
really not such a list, but the unsympathetic fpirit 
and the Irre.ponsive manner in which tbe admillislra
iion is cOJlducted which is the subject of complaint 
and against whioh Mr. Jinnah raised his powerful 
voice in the pr4!llent dehate. 

• • • 
A GoVERNMENT which was really in touoh with 

public opinion would not have tumed a blind eye to 
the pressing problem of unemployment among the 
educated olas88s as tbis one is doing. WheneVEr the 
",bleat inefelled to by the Government's spokesmen, 
it is only to shift the responsibility for its solution 
f-om the shoulders of the Government of India 

to those of the provincial Governments. That is 
perbaps constitutiooally correot, But does not suob 
an attitude argue want of Imaginatioll and oulpable 
aloofness on the part of· the Central Government? 
Even if the task of finding a solution of the un. 
employment problem may faU within the sphere of 
local Governments, does it not behoove the autborities 
at tbe Centre to keep tbemselves closely in touob 
with tbe unemployment situation with a view to 
grappling with it on a country-wide basis ? We trus~ 
the passage of the motion will at least a waken them 
to a realisation of the measure of the unpopularity 
engendered by their inaction in this respect. . . ~ 

Indian Military Policy. 
THE oonstitutional device of withholding supplio 8 

as a means of expreS3ing the legislature's disapproval 
of the policy of the exeoutive was put into force by 
tbe Ass.mbly this yesr in conneotion with the Army 
Department. The principle of Indian defenoe being 
inoreasingly the concern of the people of tbis oountry 
has found acoeptance at the hands of Government, 
but cannot be said to be anytbing 'hetter than tbe 
expression of a pious hope, little being done to traM
late It into action. It may be reoaned that th e re
commendations of the Defenoe Sub·Commiltee of the 
first R.T.C. which enunciated the above principle 
raised high expeotations in India at the time; but 
when the time came for giving etIect to them, oruel 
disappointment was in store for Ind lans. The oapacity 
of the Indian S"ndburst, brougbt Into baing in res
ponse to tbe insistent public demand for army 
Indianisation and in satisfaotion of the Sub-Commit
tee's recommendations, was restricted to 60 ; and .he 
reduction of Britisb troops, which was strongly em· 
phasised by the Bub.Committee, was declared to be an 
impOllSible dream for some time to oome. As for the 
public outory against the unbearable load of military 
expenditure, tbe Commander-in·Chlef has recantly 
replied to it by foreshadowing the possibility of ita 
inorease in the not distant future I 

• • • 
LEAVING aside these big questions, is the Govern-

ment's record in matters of comparatively miner 
importance Ie!. uns!ltisfaetory? The reply, we 8re 
afraid, has to be an empbatio negative. Tho legisla
ture has been reoently eryinl itself. hoarse over the 
establishment of an advisory oommittee on Defence; 
Be it Doted that all tbat it asks for is only the right 
to be consulted on military matters and not a right 
to diotate to Government •. Yet the Government bss 
eon.islently turned down even slloh a modest 
dewand. 

• • • 
BUT tbe most galling part oonsists in the Cornman

der·in-Obief twitting non·official members on their 
denseignoranoeabout armyatIairs. It was with a view 
to securing for themselves opportunities of studying 
these problems at eloea quarters tbat the e.tabli&h· 
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fDent of the Standing Committee on the Army 
was demanded by them, and it is the stubbornness of 
the Army Department that has always stood in the 
way of their obtaining the necessllory knowledge of 
military questions. 

• • .. 
IN this oonneotlon he is reported to have re

ferred in a oomplaining spirit to the failure of non
official members to study even such an important 
dooument as the report of the Capitation Tribunal. 
though aooes9 was provided to some of its oonneoted 
. papers by placing a few oopies ill the Assembly 
library. We have no means of testing the truth 
about this aocusation. And in any oase Sir Robert 
Cassels oannot bave been speaking on the point from 
firstband knowledge. Nor do we know that even 
if his oomplaint was true he is weH advised in 
basing his general statement on this solitary instanoe. · .. .. 
Protest Against Repressive Policy. 

FAITHFUL expression to publio dissatisfaotion 
with the repressive polioy of the Government was 
given by the Assembly by oarrying a motion for a 
token cut hi the demand for the grant for the Home 
Department. The polioy is apparent in the continued 
<letention of a large number of young Bengalees
their number is about 14,OO-On the pretext of their 
being suspected terrorists. Tbey have suffered hara8-
sing restriotions on their liberty for years; but the 
agony does not yet seem to be nearing its end. How 
long is it to go on? This question has been asked 
many times before this and was asked in the prosent 
debste without eliciting a satisfactory reply from the 
Government. 

• • .. 
THE attitu de of the Government towards the 

publio demand for the release of persons who are 
detained without an open judioial trial is, to say the 
least, enigmatioal. An improvement in the terra. 
rist situation is even offioially admitted, and atlri

who moved the out mainl.v relied on the Japanese 
precedent for support to his demand. When Japan 
found itself faoed with a similar problem, fu uds for 
reoonstruotion were r.aised by means of 10llons and 
not from current revenues, as in the present oase 
The reason for that oourse is obvious. Tbe expendi: 
ture was of a oharaoter whloh would benefit future 
generations as well; and it was manifestly unfair 
to saddle the present generation with the whole bur
den of the oost of reconstruotion. It oannot be 
doubted that Sir Cowasji's critioism had oonsiderable 
foroe in U • 

• • • 
IT is not olear from su·nmarised reports whet bet 

opportu nity was taken to register a protest agai nst 
the prooedure adopted by Government iJ.l getting the 
Assembly committed to the whole soheme. As Sir 
James Grigg pointed out in his Budget speeoh, the 
work of reconstruotion will spread over Beven or 
eight years and the total expenditure will be over 
ll.s. 70rores. To a scheme involving an outlay of the 
tax-payer's money on this soale, the sanotion of the 
Legislatore should really have been Bought by means 
of a resolution to that effect offioially brougbt for
ward. But for reasons best known to tbe Govern
ment this straightforward oourse was not resorted to. 
Instead, the AssemblY's sanotion· was in a way 
antioipated by the inoluslon of the Quetb expendi
ture in the Budget. The Legislature was tbus depri
ved not only of its privilege of olosely sorutlnislng 
the Government soheme but of judging for itself 
about suoh oonnected questions as, e. g., the wisdom 
or otherwise of reconstruoting Qlletta on its old site 
and of the neoessity or otberwise of bringing out a 
British engineer for the purpose. Th is may not b • 
an attempt to oonfront the Legislature with a fait 
accompli, but it deprives it of an opportunity to 
express itself on a new soheme of heavy expell
diture in a Btraight and direot fashion. 

• .. .. 
buted to the pursuit of a polioy of ooeroion. Publio Excise in Madras. 
opinion has never heen convinoed of the soundness THB: exoise administration of the Madras Gov
of the latter contention and will never be. It expects ernment was subjeoted to strong oritiois!ll by non
the alleged improvement in the terrorist situation to official members in the courg~ of the consideration 
he refleoted in a total withdrawal of the restriotions of the BUdget. That Government in oommon with 
on the liberty of the detenus. But the Home Mem- other looal Governmant. stands committed to tbe 
be!'s reply: holds out little hope of this expeotation goal of prohibition but is Dotiag in a manner whioh 
beIng realIsed.. makes many poop!e doubt whetber its allegianos •• • I to that goal was at all genuine. As a matter of faot 

SrR HENRY CRAIK made muoh capital out of the I it was loudly oomplained tbat not only was it doing 
passage by the Bengal Legislative Counoil of the notbing to bring the goal nearer, but some of its acts 
anti· terrorist legislation, whioh instead of being were oaloulated to delay its advent as muoh as 
renewed for a term of years is now given a perpetual possible. All instanoe in point was the reductioll In 
lease. Far from establishing the need of suoh legis- tbe price of oountry liquor. This was offioialiy 
lation or its suooess in dealing with the terrorists, it defended on the grou nd of the necesaity to oheok the 
only serves to show how completely out of touch that evil of illioit distillation whioh, it. was stated, was 
legislature is with publio opinion in the oountry. It fearfully on the inorease. Whether tbe step has 
is a matter of doubt whether, if in response to the actually led to the desired result is more than oan be 
publio demand a freshly eleoted Legislative Counoil asserted with any amount of oertainty. 
had been in being in Bengal, the Government would • • . • 
have been in a position to make the boast that it 
does. 

• .. .. 
Quetta. 

THE Finanoe Member's proposal to finanoe the 
reconstruction of Quetta out of ourrent revenue in 
stead of loans has evoked gonerally adverse oomments. 

. It was stongly anim"dverted upon by several non
offioi .. 1 members of the Legislative Assembly in the 
oourse of the general debate on the Budget. And as 
if to leave no loophole for any misunderstanding on 
the point, the AssemblY oarried by 73 votes to 
52 a out motion intended to express its dissatisfac
tion with the proposed plan. Sir Cowasii Jehangir 

A GoVERNMENT desirous of promoting temper
ance, as the Madras Clovernment claims to be, would 
not go out of Its way to increase the faoillties for 
drinking by adding to the number of shops. But tbis 
is exaotly what that Government is gllilty of 
doing, an offence for wbich it was severely ceDBored 
by several spaakers. Gre .. t Clnoern wa. notioeable 
a~ the alarming rise In tbe consumption of foreign 
liquor. This was BO much the o .. se th .. t the Banti
ment was given expression to by more th .. n ana 
member that if dri nk is to be allowed it had better be 
swadeshi. General dissatisfaotion was expreBBed a' 
the lack of sympathetio consideration shown to tbe 
recommendatioll9 of excise advisory committees and 
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of any provision in the budget for temperance pro
paganda. It was obvious from the Minister's reply 
that the question of the constitution and functions of 
these bodies had at last succeeded in engaging the 
attention of the Government. Will it be too much 
to hope that the consideration of the question by the 
Go\"ernment will result in their status being definite
ly improved? .. • • 
I. C. S, Recruitment, 

ON 24th February Sir Reginald Craddock asked 
the Under-Seoratary of State in the House of Com
mons whether, in view of the ullsatisfactory state of 
recruitmellt of British oandidates for the Indian Civil 
Service in 1935, as reported by the Civil Service 
Commission, he proposes to take any aotion to restore 
the proportion of British to Indian recruits to the 

50 :50 ratio bed in 1924. The" unsatisfaotorY state 
of recruitment of British oandidates" was stated by 
Sir Henry Craik in the Legislative Assembly aD 16th. 
March to be as follows: "During the last five yearR. 
175 Europeans and 175 Indians should b&V8 been 
recruited. Actually the reoruitment was Europeans 
96 and Indians 162, the tOlal shortage being 92, of 
which 79 were Europeans." Mr. BuLler replied 
to Sir Reginald Craddock's question: "My Noble 
Friend (Most Han. The Marquess of Zatland) bopas 
to be in a position very shortly to mate an annou noe
ment of the measures to bs tak~n to restore the 50 : 50 
ratio ae soon as Part III of the Government of India 
~ct, 1935 (concerning provincial autonomy), c.>m.es. 
mto foroe. If present expectations are fulfilled, it 
should be possible to make a beginning in 1937." 

THE SANCTIONS BLUFF. 
No OIL, No WAR, 

UPON the dismissal of Sir Samuel Hosre from. the 
Foreign Office and his replacemeDt by "that 
terrible young man who wants pellce so 'badly", 

viz. Captain Anthony Eden who bad declared that 
"we callnot afford to dallY," and that "action must be I 
B.wi~t, and action must be effective, if the League is to 
aohleve the end for which it is set up," it was hoped 
that the British Government would press vigorously 
forward with an oil embargo and would prooeed to 
every extremity in order to stop Mussolini's war. 
Mr. Eden's speech in the debate in the House of 
Commons on 24.th February has shown, however, that 
he, too, like Sir Samuel Hoare, is willing to wound 
but afraid to strike, that in fact he is a dualist, 
meaning by dualism (as stated by Professor Lees
Smith) " the process of laying down a dootrine and 
then always being in two minds as to whether you 
are going to oarry it out." The disillusionment 
which all the progressive elements in Parliament 
felt at this speech was best expressed by Major Attlee 
who said, .~ I seem to see the old Adam in Eden," 

. It may be that the sanotions already being en
forued are working well, and that an embargo on 
Italy's exports to the League Powers, which amount 
to 70 per oent. of her export trade, will by reduoing 
Italy's purchasing power eventually oause her eoono
mio strangulation alld put an elld to the war. But 
these sallctions are indirect and neoessarily slow in 
producing the desired effect. "Qil is the only sanc
tion," as Mr. Lees-Smilh who opened the debate re
minded us, .. which is going to have a direct effeot 
on the military operations." It will also have an 
almost immediate effect. The ExpertCom~ittee of 
the League has oalculated that Mussolini will not 
be able to oontinne the war for more than three 
mORths and a half if the ban on oil alld tankers is 
joined in by all the exporting oountries. The World 
War showed what a tremendously important part oil 
plays in modern wars. .. At the end of 1917, Cle
menceau, faoed with insuffioient Ilil reserves, wrote 
to President Wilson: • Every drop of \lilis worth a 
qrop of blood.' In 1918 it ,!"as the laok of oil whicb 
lu".r.iEd the Oermalls from driviIlg quiokly ellougb 

thro1lgh the Franch front, which they had alreBdy 
penetrated twioe. On the eve of the Arm:stioe, Lord 
Curzon exclaimed: 'The Allies are borne to victory 
on torrents of petroleum.' " 

With the inoreased meohanisation of armies tbe 
importance of oil has grown still more. "Without 
gasoleoe ( motor spirit) it is possible to set in motioll 
neither automubiles, lorries for the transportation of 
the infantry, motor.cyoles for the 'motorised' 
oavalry, traotors, nor airplanes. Without fuel oil 
battleships, cruisers, torpedo-boats; and submarine; 
are condemned to immobility. Without lubricants, 
the axle-trees of. railroad·cars and the wheels of the 
motors heoome .overheated and get out of commission. 
And without benzine and toluene, the by-products 
obtained through the distillation of naphtha, it would 
be impo~sible to make any of those asphyxiating 
gases which are so reassuring to oivilian populations. 
An army deprived of petroleum would be stopped a8 
suddenlY as an eleotric tramway by a short"oirouit:" 
Italy thus depends oompletely upon a sufficient sup
ply of oil fOI the continuance of the war. Hel inter
nal supply is very limited. She has only one oil 
field in Sicily, whioh yielded in 1934. only 2.000 tons. 
She has also oonstructed refining industries to crack. 
imported petroleum. These planta produced in 1934 
125,000 tons of oil, which is 26 per oent. of her total 
consumption of gaeolene, the imports of gasolelle in 
1934. being 348,000 tons. Italy's total imports of oil 
in 1934, as officially reported, were 1,826,575 tons 
(crude oil 143,000 tons; petroleum 150,400 tons; gaso
lene 34.8,000 tons; lubricants 65,675 tons; elld-products 
1,122,500 tons) .. Of gasolene as much as 34 per oent. 
comes from tbe Anglo-Iranian Oil Company, of which 
the British Admiralty is .the principal shareholder, 
at,d the great magnitude of Britain's share in this 
vile trade c~n therefore be understood. ' 

BRITAIN'S VACILLATION. 
The British Goverllment, 'while Sir Samuel Hoare 

was in control of foreign. affairs, had showll the. 
utmost weakness in. regard to oil embargo; The pro
posal for an oil embargo was put forward by Canada
not by Great Britain. Nor was it heartily supported-

• Ftano18 Delaisi in Harianne. 
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by Great Britain ... Witil the sole exception of Chile, 
:Britain shcwed the least eagerness in the subsequent 
discussion to press the matter fcrward .•.• The repre
sentatives of Russia, Rumani. and Holland, whioh 
countries are all large produ08rs of oil, gave their 
support. The British representative did not oppose 
the embargo. But when he j~ined In the disoussion 
it was to advise second thougbts."t When the 
proposal came up for discussion before the Committee 
<Jf Eighteen from its Sub-Committee on Economio 
Measures, once more the British representative, 
this time Earl Stanhope, Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs, did not take the lead. He was 
anxious rather to prevent "a too-wide emhargo." Earl 
Stanhope's opposition was again responsible for 
omitting from the resolution embargo on toluol, 
which is very Important in the manufactures of 
explosives. Thus the Committee did not accept even 
in prinoiple an embargo on products obtained from 
the bydrogenation of coal. UltimatelY, the oil 
embargo was torpedoed by the Hoare-Laval Surrender 
Plan. 

Such being the history of oil discussions, and the 
British Government never having given the lead but 
always having put spokes in the wheel, Mr. Lees
Smith very rigbtly said: .. This oil embargo has be
eome the symbol and the test of the sinoerity of this 
eountry and the League, and the reason why we say, 
• You must now impose it,' is that, so long as you 
delay it, you oannot avoid the fact that you are part 
<>f the Italian military operations. We therefore 
demand that YOllshal1 now state that you are going 
to cease to assist· Italy any longer." When the 
League condemned Italy as an aggressor the Soviet I 

Government forthwith declared itpelf ready to sus- I 
pend all its sales to Italy-on condition that i 
Rumania would declare likewise. The Bukharest I 
Government hastened to pledge its adherence, hut on 
condition that tbe other sanctionist States I 
buy from it the petroleum which it wonld I 
no longer be able to sell to Ital y, since the 
export of naphtha is the only means it has cf . 
paying for its imports, and deprived of this means, 
the country would find itself under aD. economio 
blockade. In Holland the Royal Dutch and tbe 
Shell Transport Companies declared themsel ves ready 
for all sacrifices provided tbat tbe American trusts· 
did likewise. The Anglo-Iranian Oil Company, con
trolled by tbe British Government, simply continued 
shipping oil to Italy. Sir Samuel Hoare stated in tb e 
House of Commons on 5th December, 1935, that its 
shipments had decreased in 1935, but it was reported 
. in the New York Times on 8th December,1935, that 
this Compauy shipped 42,000 harrels of fuel from 
Port Said to the Italian Navy on November 19,1935, 
in a.ddition to its regular contract. § 

Would therefore Mr. Eden go to Geneva (asked 
Mr. Lees-Smith)and himself propose the imposition 
of the oil embargo, leaving it to any nation whioh 
<>bjects to take its responsibility iii the faoe of the 
world? Mr. Eden's reply was as unsatisfactory as 
• t .Abyssinia, 291b January. 

§ Foreigfl Po/&cg Report" 15tb January. 

possible. "Oil is a Banciion like any other and Illust b. 
judged by its efficaoy. There Ie no symbolio quality 
attaohing to it," he said. And he oarefully avoided 
committing himself to a deolaration that he would 
take the initiative in proposing it. The British Gov
ernment would give a lead in taking defeneive· 
measures against a possible attack by Italy in the 
Mediterranean but not in taking measures of oonstraint 
against Italy in defence of Abyssinia. Sir Samuel 
Hoare, in his speech after resignation, Baid tbat 
the burden of strengthening the defenoes in the Medi
terranean fell entirely upon Great Britain, and tha' 
not a man nor a gun had heen moved by any other 
Power. Sir Arohibsld Sinclair brought out the im
portant faot that II tbese other oountries h,d never 
been asked to collaborate with us until the day be
fore that speeoh WBB m!Ade, or, at any rate, a few days 
before, but ss soon a9 they were invited to join in 
resisting interference with sanctions tbey promptly 
agreed." 

REVULSION IN AMERICA. 

Mr. Eden hinted that if an oil embargo did not 
oome to be put on it would he beoause of U.s.A-'s 
attitude, for, he said, oil is" a commodity the supply 
of which is to a great extent in the hands of a MD
member of the League." It was rather olever of Mr. 
Eden to h"ve hrought in U.S.A. at this stage, for just 
now the Amerioan Congress has refused to invest the 
Administration with power either to ban 011 export! 
altogether or to restrict them to the normal amount 
of peaoe-time trade. But there is no doubt that this 
decision was due in the main to the weakness of the 
sanctions polioy of the Leagae Powers. U.S., while 
desiring to avoid offioial contaot with the League, 
was anxious to c()ooperate with it in restoring peaoe, 
and with that end in view not only adopted all the 
measures which the League had sanctioned (though 
it made them applicable to botb the belIigerents), but 
went even further-Ull !4.th November, 1935, WheD 
France and Britain decided to ask the League to 
postpone aotion on the proposed oil embargo. After 
this and after the mooting of the Hoare·Laval pro
posals the tide of opinion in U.S. turned, as is shown 
by the facts mentioned below: 

Ool. 30.-President Roosevelt deolared = uIn the oour'. 
of war tempUD" trade opportunhiel ma, be oilered to oar 
p.ople to supply m.t.rials wb.ich would prolong lb .... ar. 
I do not believe tbat the Amerioan people will wish for 
obDormally Inor •• ".d prolli. tbal temporarily mIght be 
secured by greatly extending out trade in saoh m&terials. 
Aooordingly Ihe Amariaan Gov.rnm.1It is keeping Infor ... 
ed a" to all sbipm.nt. oon"igned for ."port 10 botb belli
gerent.... Tb. Pr •• identlold ne .... pap.r moo tbal be had 
advised manufacturers DOt to fill order. from Ita1,. . 

Nov. i5.-Secretary of Btat. Corden Hull deolared : 
"The Amerioan people are entitled to know that tber. are 
certain commodities such as oil, copper. trook" traotors, 
scrap iron and scrap steel whioh are eSlential war ma
terial .. tbough DO' 80tOlon,. farms, ammunition or imple
ments of war: and that.. ac]ordiDg to recent GorerDmen" 
trade repores. & considerably inoreased amOUD' of 'bese ia 
being exporled for War purposes. Tbi. 01 ••• of Iradell 
directl, eontrar, to the policy of tbis Government., a. 
aunounoec1 In official statement. of the President aD4 
S.orotary of Bla~e. •• II 10 .1.0 aODtra.,. to tbe gODeral 
aprlt of Iba roc"!,' lITeutrality ACI." 
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Noy.ll.-Se.relary 10k ••• acling ... Pelroleum Admini- report is eE!el\~ially faulty. It is true that the 
Ilralor alaled Ibal dome.tio produoers sbould "keep tbe Committee did not propo(e'any surrender of territory. 
apirit a~d lette." of lbe Neutrality .1001 by .. !"si"g to sell but England ~'an« Fianoe -in a note appended 
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··oil aDd war materials to Italy:- II 1 d I 
Noy. IS.-The Sbipping Boa.d Bureau of Ihe Depa.lment " "1! r . reoogn se a specia Italian interest 

of Commeroe aont a le".r 10 all Ibe commercialsbip line. in the economic development of Abyssinia ... We 
indobled \0 Ibe Federal Government (on nearl, all are glad to see that both Liheral and Labour 
Ameri •• n ahip' tbo Governmenl helds a mortgase) de.- leaders attaoked tbe report of the Committee of 
laring- tbat" the carrriDg of essential war malerial.. Five. Sir Archihald Sinolair laid: .. Frankly, I 
•• oh a. tbo.e mentioned in tbe statement of the Sooretary do not much like the report of the Committee of 
of State on November IS. destined to either of the 
belligerenl .. is distinotlY oonl.sry to tb. poli., of the Five." Major Amee said, after describipg in detail tbe 
Government." recommendatior.s of the report: "This whole bud
After 24th November U.S. polioy uudElwent a ness is undertaken with tlie idea that Abyssinia 

chapge. Seoretary Ickes on 3rd December unsaid is to be cOlltrclled and Italy is to have a full sbare 
what he had Baid on 21st November. He declared in it. It does not amount to much more than going 
that his earlier statement ooncerning an embargo did back to the old treaties and the dividing up between 
Jlot refer to" oll "but rather to .. munitions "I This -imperialist Powers. We are really returning to the 
reversal of the attitude of the American Goven,- old idea of buying off the aggressor." 
ment is attributed by all dispassionate observers to The upshot of all this was well described by Mr. 
the vaoillation of the League States in imposing an Amery. Though his point of view is just the contrary 
oil embargo. The Washington correspondent of the to oure, his remarks about the British Government's 
Time8 wrote at about this time: ehuffiipg evasiveness will be thoroughly acceptable 

Frankne.s demands the Itatem.nt that liule i. I.ft bere to all. He said: 
of the. earlier mood of hopefulness •. Italy takes from the I daresay there ars man,. hOD. Members who know bow 
United Statel anI, 6 per ~ent. of ber oil requirements in to sail a boat. They noW' "hat a aybe is. It is a-
tim •• of p.ace. If Iher. were 8 genuine aUem!'1 to pre- mano.uvre thai in "otronll wind require. DO liltIe ner"" 
veat her aooeS8 to the remaining 94 per oent. by other and determination. Inoompetent or irresolute baDdliDg of 
natiOns, the position of the Amerioan Government, wbioh the tiller lDay eaaily lead to that moat: -unpleasant of .U 
desires to honour the spirit aa well as the letter of its expetiences-a double ''''be-when the boom awiogs right 
neutral duties, would be &trengthen8d~ over one way and back again. I have leeD loch a pro~ 

And although Congress bas not given the Government o •• ding result in an importaDt m.mber olth. orew being 
legal power to. impose a guota on oil esporls, s.nl JlyiDg overboard. I have knowD it stralD tb. wbole 
still the Government can do a great deal by the u.e fabrio of a ....... 1 from main ma.tto h.1. (From peao .. 
of" moral pressure," as it actually: did before, and it talks tb. Gov.rnm.Dt g,bed to sanotions and from sanc-

tions to peace talka. Onco again they g,bed-·baok to sanc-
is impossible to believe tbat if only the League- aot. tiODI. Tbe wind i •• Iill atrong on the aaootions lid. a 
resolutely the American Government will not yet th.ir .. il) and BOOnel' or lal.r tb., will ba foro.d t() 

co-operate with League PowEre, though indirectly. g,be over onc. mar •• 
The supplies of oil from U.S. must come for tbe, The British Government has in fact almost gyb,d 
most part from the Standard Oil'Company, and Mr. over-unless British publio opinion again asserts 
Rockefeller, who is a strong Bupporter of the League, itself, which however is doubtful • 
.announced on behalf of tbe Company tbat it was THE MORAL AsPECT. 
making no shipments which .. might be called war. An oil embargo is not a sanction just like any 
business," imd tbat it was continuing merely normal other. While it is more destructive of the aggressor's 
trade. There is no dcubt that Mr. Rockefeller will power to make war than any other, it is merciful in_ 
discourage shipments of oil in fliture., Thus pasEing Bsmuch it will net affeot the oivilian populatiop, but 
the buck back to U.S. will not help Mr. Eden. its weight will fall only on the army. Besides, WhE-

PEAOE PROPOSALS AGAIN I tber an oil embargo is effeotive or not, it would be 
But even more than this weakness in applying wrong for any country which has vO.ted Italy all 

the oil eanction Mr. Eden's talk of the necessity of aggressor country to provide it. with means 19 
bringing abollt a peaceful settlement of the dispute continue the aggressio.u. It is nbt a question of pra
causes serious misgivings. Just a repetition of what otloabllityalone, but a question of right and wrong, 
Sir Samuel Hoare did. Mr. Eden says that the settle- in spite of what Mr. Eden says to the oontrary. Thus 
ment should be on the lines of the report of the the Exoutive Committee of the League of Nations 
League'. Committee of Five, lines" which might be Uniop pas,ed the {ollowing resolution iii February: 
considered acceptable to all members of the League." Tbat .h. population ofa memb.r Stat. sbould ba bomb'~ 
Sir Samuel too claimed that his Surrender Plan was ed by aeroplane. ..pplled with oil fu.1 puroha •• d from 

other States It embers of the League is itself a breach of 
in conformity with the underlying prinoiples of this Articl. 16 aDd oonltilul •• a deplorable trav.sty of tb .. 
Committee's report, and quite rightly too, for this Covenant. 

"DEMOORAOY OUT OF PLAOE IN INDIA I" 

W HlLE the inner ~otive of the Britis? Go-.:ern
ment In hastening a federal umon of the 

L 
, democratically-minded British Indian provin-
ces with the autocratic ruler. of Indian States 
is obviou!, Olle can ouly speculate as to the'motives 

which led the leaders of British India to agree t~ 
auoh federation without making a serious effort t~ 
require the rulers, eitber immediately or at B fulure 
time, to adopt demooratic practioes insofar as federal 
matters are concerned. Allhough the Reforms 
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.!oct is ROW passed and will come Into force within a 
yeaf In the provisces and in 19U(this is the date 
'!that is new men~ioned) at the centre, the SpeCulation 
. .,jll S(I OD far a oonsiderable period, 'antI iD fact the 
q~StloD wh~ver l;IIade our leaders hait SIloh federa
~ion with joy .ill not tIlease to haunt Indian minds 
till the Dew collStitu1:ion comes to be _appell and. 
.,dIfferent one, l!aaed on eliQre:ly ·different prinoiples, 
takes ~8 place. An auswer to this nightmarisA , 
.question W88 suggested ,by Mr. N. D. Varadaoharat I 
_!;he close of his three :18!ltllHs to the Madras U alver- I 

sity on the .subjaot of "Indian States under tlae Fede- i 

181 constitution. II' ! 

The leoturer had no doubt &S to what prompta!! : 
.the llritishO:overnment to this unholy JIIarriage ot. : 
autocracy and .democrll9Y in Ind\80 He'(\eclar~that 

So far a. the ParlialDeDtar:r sta"'"men _fe GOnDerned, : 
the a •• oolatloG of l'z1.Dl>es In " IOhemB of fed.ratlon 
•• emed to offer the b.st folution to tho dillioultl.. that 
tho:r 'bad in rela:dDgcontrol ~v.r British Indian affaira. : 
A ooooiderabla .. eotlon of Englishmen .... re opposed to 
tb. estenslon of Instilutions of ,parliamentar:r demoerao:r : 
to Iodla. Escept a fe .. radical politlclaaa mostl:r of the I 
~abour part:r. p!ll>Jio oPlnion.ln EUIIland was .... "Ioa. to i 
I>rovide fCB a .,*eljD. of aal_""ds .. hjoh ..... 14 keep tb. 
oO!'l\tItntion #~,be,\oll .... ".d b:r • .:.r..,up loclan •• 
.1'0 all th!>ae ~ iD9\U1i1lU .f f~_ or their ,epre .. ot.
t.lv". ~g.. ~. ~r.l. 1000ilJl,atu ... o "_'ed.h. , bes, 
~.M;l18.,of atabillty .,.d oonsetyatiom In 4he ." .. coo
stltution. ll •• w..s, ~b. .gel\la of Paramo!l\lto:r would 
alao.be able. toiJ!jl.u.o •• the federal machlner:r ia .. any 
Y8:r .. par.licula~ throDllh lla. miDoril,ad,.uailtrlO,&io08 
afth. Stata ••. And finall:r. If tb. S •• ",. w •• e joined 10 
th~ ~81.m,dem;'c.atic (0"';01 in British India .. ould be 
•• s".IPed. 

Mr. Varadaehar then enumerated the various ano· 
malias'tluIoVtba -{ederatiaft contains and gaVll first 
plaoe in this list to an inequalit.r in the a~a on 
whlok the federal government will operata in diffe- ' 
rent units of the federation, there being ineqWui~y, : 
first, as between Br~tlsh India and the States, and, 
seoondly, ~s, between - State and State. "ThiIJ diffe
renoe in respeot of the authority of the federation 
among the component members", said the Jeoturer, 
"made t)le JndjaJl 9011~~i~tjot.l I1l)ique, a8 ilJ all.9thtlr 
federations the power of the federation was eqqM 
ove~ all the ulli~s.n In pointing outt4i8 grave ."' ... 
maly, however. Mr. Varadaohsr gives m.ore ore.dUt9 
British Indian leaders for trying to remove it. than 
'they really deserve. He says: "Apart from 4eIDandil 
for: the eJ:elPpti~ of in4i'v~4uall!ltates lro.mf~de,~ 
jurjadi!ltiol) ~n lP!*ers of 001;l1l1).OJl interest ,w~\ll!. 
-could . n~ but be iederalised, there was a olaQ 01 
subjects which it would be to the advantage of ~4' 
-cout)try to be fe4eral, The British Indian prowinoes 
'particJ,l1!Ir}y wished- to 1'8tain the advan~ of the 
'Uniformity of laweeffeeted by the great .ooe8 of the 
Indian; legislature. -There were abo 8Ubjeot~'like 
Labour welfare whioh would gain by being treated 
as all-India subject!J. The ruleJs -lild, not Bsr.ee to 
the iDclusionof, these matt .. in the federal list 
applying to them.". If t~ leaders of British Jnciia 
"partioularly" wispe!! ~. States to JDake o~'\'il8Rd 
criminal law a fe4eral tupjeot, applicable as well 
to the States as to :Pritfsh India they admirably 
lIuooeeded in oonceaJil!8 . this ardant .desir!! of their. 

from the Princes, from the British Government aDd 
from the Indian publio too. For oDI18,1r .'M.ahomed 
Shafi mliode a half-hearted attempt . to ..l~duoe the 
Princes ~o part with this power to the ie(laraUon. 

Mr. V aradaohuthen raferil to tM .em.nil of the 
Princes ·that tbefederal laws shall Dot IIppl:t proprio 
iJigare in the Statee,»utthat they s~l).11.ave .9pera
lion only after they are ,e.ls8ued b,y ~\;Ie respe~tiv. 
~ulel'l UDder thair own authority, and to the {l8ther 
cielllllnd of the PriDoes thaI lhey sheu14 baV1l the 
rigbt to administer federal laws aDd that the offioer. 
of the federation should not exeroise dlnrot authority 
within tne Statea. In this way the lecttJrer went on 
pointing !lUt the numerous anomalies fll the oon~t1tu· 
t1on.We would mentioD here nnlyone, for It fs most 
impori;ant.· He said: '''On the question of amendIng 
lhe Act, it was1aid down that oertain seotlons oould 
be amended without affeoting the 'Validi,!y of the 
'Instruments of Aooession.·The idea bf this wa9 to 
render impossible amendments relatlug to the Statel 
without their conlent.. It would he e89fty seen thai; 
thJs requirement would make amen~Q).ent of ptller 
provisions pr,llOti0811y imp9ss1ble, . ilJBllmlWb 11!8, tile 
prnions .oonsellt 1)£ a!l the .l'Itates would PeUQuioed," 
" All the. -Stata."ia this q Ilotation is of the utllDost 
importanoe. We Itave been crying 01l1'1H1i Vf!8 hoarse 
over this qllestion, without however out vpioe re.oh. 
ing any appreci"ble seotlon of the peop!~. W • .are, 
therefore, psrticularly glad to recalva en4ore~IDent a~ 
the hands of a .student of constitutionJloI law. lb'. 
Varadaohar, at the olose. summe4. up hie. COJloJu~ion8 
and tried to.answel' the. q~estion, "W\llAt tl)sm. oould 
be the ieason which made.the British III~jan leaders 
aoolaim this kind of federation with ,uch a bsHyboof' 
He remarked: ' .. 

The fed.ral cODs'llulloD hal man:r dlldvaJlt.gea. 
II mak.. privileged memberl of t\1. S'a'. uDUa wlt.b. 
apellial qu •• I-ooot",otual rights, and I.a .... the futUN 
d ... "lopmeat of the cons&ildDiOll ... oh I. tbell haD"
Tbe.llro,,'h !If d.",coraol. iuaU""io". and , •• p.DsibJ,t 
gove.Dm.DI mu.~,'o a large .oJt." .. b. dalas-od ,jD 0_ 
s.9a~n... BQ$ Parliament hal ahowD ita .... JIIIIIIIII ... 
to deal wi'h tb. Brltjsh Iodiaa problem apa" from the 
IDdian St..... Iocllao Btat.am •• 1\1'8 Sir T.j aabadar 
S.pru eoaoldor.'" 'an:r pri.e 80t 100 bigh eo brllll!.'" 
Sta"'. ialq ePJl,.i~ulioDaI ,01 .. ,lonl lrilb Britl.b India, 
l.avlng ~\p.er •• t to .Ihe "'tar •• 
Th8 Ol'eam of the leotures, h9wllver, Qalllll at t~ 

end "f.e~Mr. V ar!'dachar quoted fr9m a I.Uer dlte' 
J~b, ~9, 19~4. (w~n. ~Iie .~eterm' :Sill o.d PM
h¢ll.,Ho\lsasoi ;Pflorlj"Q).!InU whip\l 'lV8I! .a!ld,,,,,,,d ,." 
him bytbaf; g~~a~ aoQstit~tiOl\al .,peri; fWf.,1IW 
Berriedale It,jJ;it. 

AI the , .. ilion _tt ,1 .. 1f tq m" duI 17...,.. ..... III 
thia --1' io lI!WIIiocl tbM it would halla"il"_ ... ~ 
... pcmsible gOV""""OD\ 10 I,Irjli,ah hodi, .• D" "...,JJ' p.,I'11 ..... 
therefore, to O4'COJd ooch governm •• t, wilh Jug •. _pal ..... 
to • G09erameat . whol. aODH"ati.. character- Will IN 
eDlUl'ed h:r the Dlealure of repreMDtaUoa accorcled to til. 
I.diaoo 5r.t... . It 4.q1i.eo I .. ' impose ..., .... liglltion on lhe 
part of the Stat. to move to'thU'dl repnHDtative OJ' rea,.. • 
• lola goy-. __ ""'" ~ ......... 1 lI'ipt·.,.,. floe _liv. oherecter of I~ Sla~ r._l¥iPII., The_ 
............. "' .. ill Ih ..... jtel pow ... I19det the copolitati .. 
1o ... tec1 b:r 1M .... 10 _lhallhe' .. alO .. &Ii •• ,-
iIIthp .. .my·IhaD-..... ,..-'" .. ,,_ ... , ...... ____ Ifni,._.,.., ~''''' . 
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The IkiIl of the flrop~81'.it .1Ivio.a, fo.r to grant H'PWl" 
.;b1e • __ t. l<I tho po.>vi •••• "hi!. etai";lIlI the .. mr" 
gove_t _01 .. Bri.tiob _lrcil woldd h .... _od .. rio ... 
diffi.1Ii.." ..... @ _ diJnin;'~.d 1>, . IJlbolil;aliDg far B~" 
ooMroI of lh. _II!!! lb.t ,of aoolUll'lOti". Jlldioa :eJ.a""" 
whipla ... D_d too lb •• 01 •• 1100 of 4em .... OV lilt prillO.,.. 
J '-.IIIot Jhe Wi ...... d ... wbo aoaepted tho red.ral :i~oaI 
aated U1IfiaeQ 10 far .. the ftteaaioa of de1llllcracy g .... 
~i h.t,.f ,,_. tbey may ha"" felt lb.t d.mo .... ' 
io oal of pIaoo iIa Judi. 81101 lhat·.... I.dia.. aliguohi .. 1 
ngm.. ia preferabl. 10 ... maiDly Brlliah, . Tho' d .. ~.·of 
.democratic in.titution. ill Europe hal DO doubt filled maDY 
_c1o ... 1 ..... t doubll II 10 tb. possibility of the •• c .... 
01 thil ay.tem in,lndi.. PerIU.ny, I '&ould have pref.ridil 
immediate reapoD ... "1. government ill the proviD.ceI, Wlthou,t 
vital @US.' al I~ ..... tre ... Ih. firet Itop. I .. ving the' Statu 
""or IIDI;iI '0 led ... Ii.. could b. achi"".d .. ' the b .. ~ 01 
respoDlibl. gOvemmellt .1 aD objectiv~ lor the States. . '. 

Was![lirTej~adur Sapru leJi into acoeptlloolle 
-<101 federation ,by his wiUingness to pay tob 
Illgh a price In .~lI)ooraeytogl'l;some so,t of'ante
,iIomy or .was he. aa " frof.rs$or )teith sugg419ta, 

· 8enuine]y felllrf~l of nill"dulterated democracy t . The 
'. t~flJer hnpt!laQi is the ooe. gell6l'edly aD!l8ptecl, ,h\lt 
the latter oan al80 be put forward. it must be admit. 

c ted. w·ith ~IIUt show afTeason; : It win bere'meri1. 
beTild that .in ftJ.e federal !!lttuotllr& Opmmittee hli' ~t 
-~ne st!!olle 'propoJild .that a vote of noo.confideoce in' a 
Hi-aMry BlJoul# be passed by a two-tb.irdsmlloj~dtJ 
ill ,both chamber. of the legislatur~ in o~der' that it 
tIllenld tllke . ell'eot. This provision that' Sir" "Tel 

-tnIggested ~ad no reference \vhatever to anr olaiin to'r 
";pyereignt;r on t~epluf oftlui_St~~s. .He sug~e~a. 
it b,l,au.ae:be thoughHhat. io a IlOUntry I!lIUsel\ jo 

· _mo"l'aoy like. Illdie. stable govallment would be 
· tlIftieu}t to inaintain iJnless some such--safeguard "'118 
~Bflae4. lIu.4 P1'obably.h1! borrowed thia safeguard 
lJOll) the cPlIlIti&1!.ion which EgJPtadopted iii. t930. 
ju ... about ~h. Ume when Sir Te:i Ba~l\ur SIIIPru wAs 
thinking of these and o~ber oonstitutional problems, 

'One of the most reaotipnary provisions of'the Eg"
·tian constitotion of 1930 was this <>ne. and SiI' 'raj 
lIahadu~ lI1ay well., have drawn his. jluPirat;on fa, 

111is sugg88ti~. ir~m. .the 'itn.iv8faall,. hIotild, CllJlBti-

'1I1Hl!: olu.,ent 1188"On of tbe U.S, Conpsss is likely 
;1 to. eonsider a 'Mil. Introduced by Mr. Kerr iii 
. the Hirose of RepresentaUves,whtch -iena!; 

-wIthout j,nt~re~UQ In.iIJanli. or .. llJod1la'" ot .. Ells/; 
tndll!oJls n Ii.\! they al'll elll!ed ill U,S. £' The bill, a.~, 

.,16S, is IPDJlsQred by the RlI0889'eIC Administration. 
It Ie meaat to. "authorin the deportatloD' of' criminals. 

·to guard agaiust separation from "th'llir families' 6f 
·aliens of the mm·oriminal classes.' to. provide for 
legalizing thuesidence in the tr nlted Statsl of certain 

.. CJassesof /ilia!!!!. and for 'ot!!er' purpos9i." All' ·thil 
.meliorative provi\liona of the ~m are applic:ab1B 
ltnly to thos~ ",Uell' ,.ho afe .. not Ineligible to- olti
_hip, .. · Alld. "Hindus", Japanese and· Chinese· are 
<I Ineligible to- eitbeftShll'." There Is',' )lowever, one 
'eotion. 8e\l. $ (a" ".!ileh app~les ~o al) .nells. jrres
peolive (If ellgjb,ijifY to oit~enshfp, aod, tQ8r.fQr~;ij, 
~l\dialJ' III well .. , J,Gp'n~" _nil (JbinllS'. .' 

tutlon of Egypt, iaut 'it lsa110 Jlo88fble thd ~ 
might have been guided by the consideration whiub 
undoubtedly w~lgtmt with many other 'Briti'sh [ndlan 
le .. ders': .. Lit ,u' 'relie'vethe! Britiillhe~e' of iioDle IQf 
Lbeli' power, 'If itbia power1B11l. At ~rsli i!lflO'tliillilp 
of an oligarchy. weli, a" demootaoy 'milihi arias mat 
of it, and'i1l aftY . elllle a Dati"" oligal'OlIy Is 'better 
tbr.n iii fml'iligntlufeauer."".'" 

:Bllt th-e poin~ Wilwish til skess here 18 that, iit 
the opinion of ~ eminent' il\ilutho:dt, on' oonwtitd
fionai'!'a W isProfe!\!or Berrletlale 1t&tth; hI> 601i11tf
'til'tional 'objeetlott ~ouid "'dolidlybeurge4 against'tbiI 
grant of full re~lIsWie goVeHlmetit to the 1lMlnellil 
without' II'stabllShtnj/'l'eileratiOit' at the beont.&' .. 'Tile 
Biitlsh Government proeelidi,,' on' the b8llie that not 
only was' oentr'afrespclinirbilitY iIllP!l!~ibIe "wteh
out federation, bUt 'eTedfuli' pl'od'neial autOfiomy 
was equally impossible witlioiltlederjjtlOrt, WltiMr 
politloaDy ilght or' wront,' &dstttliUbDaDy ~king. 
fbls polloY.fI, acoording toPr&~8<i't' Kettlt,'ftil1t ft'«! •• 
ConsliifuttonlloI lllieones are de.e1b~e/l lis" imlitfcateil. 
genoies may require, and whlln' ·the BritMt 'GovEfr'li.. 
merit OW the powerfllf hehf 'fedenlUrin' wcSufd' lander 
h elipp'ingthe 'wlngs of a 'rieilig lIamdadorffi If~ 
tiah ladi8. ther at 'brioe 1'lIaeedfeaei'a"on'bu'a,l!Qkh 
pedestal and began ·tmrniri'g'·¥nOim'se'" td'it.' II'lfo 
adv!!Doe liven ig-'Butish India exoept when the 
autocratio elements in Indian soolety ",,8t'8 giv4!n the 
whip-hnnd in everything, wss the new doctrine that 
came to l~~bt. !!ond the. Britisb O,;varQn.ent OGUrld all 
'tlie' iiioree~lyac~ep\it 'beoause ffial' kne~ £h"t ~be 
Indiail 'aufooratswould be'-tinder'their-~own'- heal. 
TIlls inuoIi, however, musli be said;- O'nlfca_ 
charge the British qarvetnment with having 
manoeuvred British Itulian 'polifiolans into the fede
ration. Rather it is these pClIWO'lafts wli!i Of tiiiir 
per81~euoe' _ made ~iI.· B~'" ~Glrtl'lrnln~*t "llept it 
with a ~bow of rel\1ct!uule, If, the federAtion turns 
out, m; lettbe -'blams' 'for it D8 j,lacadOli jo'tgbt 
shoulders I . . - '" ., • -, • 

.'~ , .. ~ . 

Tllia seotlon P1'ovld,s that, af Its, disCIl'etion. an 
Inter.1>epartme.ntal ComlJlfttee. DOl1llistiDg- of reP. 
s81ltatives of_the Departllltiltif ofL'lMi;'''81Irie'Wlfd 
JMltlce;"In!i1 pilmiit Ib remalilln &be" Utti6etf' 8taWs 

. arty sllen,found IJilbj8c't to ds~tt~tl(5n"\v~(i'~" fU;t. 
h~w~ver. 'aodndn'ar~prGvjd8.ir J~id b8: ~u:H;;d 
opflt~IIt10~y in the U IJited Stateii' for tan vaara. er 
that be- haa heen llvi«g tn the United Statlii Ii ~Iit, 
spOW!Ii. or ehild.if '~I!ti latter 'Was Isdiriitt~d 'W"lffle 
cd!intrr le~a~t.o~ .fa, a:-'o1tfZil1t: .tpfs 't."me~nt;J{o 
prey,ilI; ~Iii! dwuptiOlJl)/ fal,uili8l! oftP<!se wlul i!Iw" 
been good pel'lIODS but whose sta:\" ia :tb8 ·:countrt ,fa 
illegal, i.tlayb' for por.lf teehtlloal rea/lOllilf:' ,; h , , 

'There H'" case; fat ittstaiidli'f 61 ~-,~tlierwho is 
n~ lIab!sJd ~e~o!tatioi1, or.'iJ;lOt1le(ir.1i~ Ii ~1f~~ 
~~orta~PJl ~1J' wqo.s, "fUel, ipCll''' iOr., v,~ is ~ 
o!tJ.,n" Ullder th. 8I[iatillS law;theo ,Imoilgradbn 
aotlloritiei .tlveD'e o\>tiblf 1J1I~ te-aeP<*' 1b.8' UiOMioi 
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,Jlotwithstandlng that the child ill but a baby in 
arms. 

It should be noted. however, that though the 
provieion ill applioable to all aliens irrespective of 
eligibility to citizenship, it is £BSentlalIy a matter of 
dilloretion for an Inter.Departmental Committee. 

Secondly, the provision authorilles the Committee 
to permit, of oourse at its discretion, such an alien to 
.. remain" in U.S. A. It does not give power to 
'legalise the re~idence of the alien. Another seotion, 
.Bee. 3 (b), permits of the legalization of the residence 
of those permitted by the previous seotion "to remain" 
in the oountry by a reoord being made to that effect. 
But the right to "record of admission" Is permitted 
only to those aliens who are "not ineligible to citizen
ship." A Hindu, or an Oriental, may be permitted to 
,:remain, but is not entitled to a reoord of admission, 
which would legalize his residence. 

One disability attaching to this rather anoma
,loue status is that the alien who is merely permitted 
,to remain may not re·enter the country, if once he 
.leaves it even temporarily. 

The Kerr Bill, if enaoted as it standf, cannot in 
any way worsen the status of the resident Orientals 
,in U.S.A. If anything, it confers on them a possible 
,benefit, however limited it be. 

New York, 
1st February. 

P. KODANDA RAO. 

[ The Kerr Bill has, we understand, been turned 
down by the House of Representativfs.-Ed., 8. o. I.J 

AMERICA'S ECONOMIC CAPACITY. 
"AMERICA'S CAPACITY TO PRODUCE. By 

EDWIN G. NOURSE and others. 
AMERICA'S CAPACITY TO CONSUME. By 

MAURICE SEVAN and others. (Brookings 
Institution, Washington.) 1934. 21cm. 608 and 
272 pp. $3.50 and $3.00. 

THESE are the first two of a series of feur studies ele
voted to what the authors describe as .. an analysis 
of the Relation of the Distribution of National 
,Wealth and Income to Economic Progres~." The 
'question which the authors claim to have raind and 
8nswered in the first volume is : "Did actual produo
tion even in our malt prosperous years utilise our 

, full productive oapacity, and if not, how much latent 
eapaoity was there which might have been drawn 
upon for the satiefaction of people's wants through 
eame better method of handling our economic 
affairs?" In the second volume, the problem of the 
fundamental relationship between produotion and con
Ilumption is afPrcaohea from the side of the consum
,ing oapacity and the question is discussed wLetber 
jn tbe United States either actual production or pro
duotive capaoity has exoeeded VI' hat the "American 
people as a wbole would like to consume." It is 
"lear, thus, that the authors are here at grips with 
1Iome of the most difficult problems of the modern 
1!ocial economy with its familiar .. poverty amidst 
plenty," its 'oraze for eoonomio plannings of diverse 

-il'nd mutually inconsistent implioation., its nstric-

tionism, its teohnocraoy, its dependence UpOD ..... 
growing international trade and it. equally urgent, 
insistenoe upon national self-suffioienoy, its inflation
Ism and detlationism, its eBSential selfishness and._ 
above all, its inglorious failure to taokle any of 
these problems, The authors have faoed their task 
with an intellectual heroism w hloh merKs our 
praise. This heroism is well rewarded b:r tbe fao* 
that their task has been faoilitated by the fulnes., 
of the statistical wealth of Amerloa whioh is the 
envy of the world. 

The theory and tbe statistics of the problems are
very elegantly welded Into a complete whole. The 
statistics musl obviously be beyond dispute and' 
beyond cavil to a foreign reader. It is to their ideo
logy and, therefore, methodology thai the jUdicloua 
oritio might turn his attention. It is satlsfaotory to, 
note that the authors recogn ise that "the scrt of 
questions which we are a~king oannot be oonclusive
ly answered by the marshalling of mere figures,'r' 
that "they involve sequences of oause and effect in 
an organic eoonomio sooiely." EveD supposing, 
however, that we could apply the statistioal detail to 
the solutioll of economio problems with an uncanny 
precision (which itself Is a sufficiently impracticable 
proposition), the theoretloal structure needs to be 
safeguarded against jerry-building. ' It appears to us 
that, although the general conolusion of the authors 
of both the volumes that productive capaoity in the
United States has not outrun the oonsumlng capacity' 
is perfectly sound, they have followed very arbitrary 
methods ia assessing both produoing as well as oon
suming capaoitie~. They have uaduly circumscribed 
their meditations by the very conditioning faotors of 
the modern sooial economy from whioh one would 
upect them to set free their logic and method. For
example, they consider only the present "practioally 
attainable capacity" of production, i. e., one whioh is, 
conditioned by the present prioe factor, the presen. 
distribution of income and the present tlow o( 
demand. It is olear that if the inequality of distri
bution is materially altered, either by the course of
events or by political bauleversemem, the potential 
demand faotor would al80 alter the potential 
capaoity. It is in this dynamic aspect that the que.tioTl 
of productive capacity should have been considered. 
Of course, thus presented, the whole issue null jfies 
the utility of existing statistios either of produotion 
or of practical capacity or of theoretical (in thlJ' 
engineering sense) capacity. The trouble, moreover. 
with the authors of the first volume is that they have 
not been able to keep separate the two distinguishable 
aspects of the matter, viz. the long-run or permanent 
problEm of the adequacy of capacity to produce and 
the essentislly short-run and c,olical problem of 
"idle" capacity. Starting with the ambitio1Js project; 
of considering the fermer, they have unoonsciouslY 
landed in the latter region, with the result that we 
find thEm telling us that normally there is bound to 
be s()me uDutiliEed cspacity, while in the depression 
it has been as low aa 511% of the whole. In our view. 
they cannot consider the issue with proper clarity 
with these oiroumscriptions. 

In the second volume, again, in order to show 
the extent of possible consuming oapacity the 
authors have follOWEd tbe wholly unjustifiabl~ 
Irccedure of aSBumlng the possibility that the entire 
range of tamily iJ:comes was raised on a sort of 
'sliding scale. "Let us ask the question," they say. 
"what would be the result upon oonsumer demand 
if, by some mean~, poverty could be completely eli
minated and' if there wue .... ry moderate increases of 
income among the families in the middle classes? 
In order to anal,se the problem in .peclfic terml!'. 
let us aESume that the incomes of families were to be 
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iDoreased in accordance with thll following scala," 
.etc. They are thus brou[lht to the question .of what 
il "poverty" and wbat would be a "reasonable 
standard of living." The answer, as may be expeoted, 
is inexcusably arbitrary, espeoially in a series of 
volumes which ostensibly deal with the question cf 
a better alignment between oonsumption and produo
tion with a view to economio progress. They tell us 
that "tbe trouble is olearlv not laok of desire but 
laok of purchasing power," whioh would indeed be a 
platitude, if it were not for the damaging admissioll 
which accompanies it that "vast potelltial demands 

- alike for basic oommodities and for oonventlonal 
neceBSities exist in the unfulfilled wants of the 
masses of the people, both rural and urban," damaging, 
because it makes the arbitrary raising of inoomes to 
a certain level itself questionable. And, now, we 
must close hel'll, for the remaining two volumes, viz., 
Ths Formation of Capital and l11C071Ul and Economic 
Progress will bave to be gone through before we are 
in a position to pass a final opinion on the sucoess 
or failure of this series of volumes. All tbat can be 
said so far is that the authors have very oreditably 
accomplis bed a diffioult thsoretioal and statistioal 

-task within the limits whioh they have imposed on 
ihemselves. 

1.. N. WELINGKAR. 

PROBLEM OF AIR-MINDEDNESS. 
A MILLION MILES IN THE AIR. By GoRDON P. 

OLLEY. ( Hodder & Stoughton.) 1934. 220m. 
320p. 7/6. 

-THIS book gives in a non-teohnical mannu an accOunt 
of the development of aviation, espeoially civil avis

-tion. Realising the important part that av iallon is 
going to play both in times of W&l' and peaoe the 
author tries to oreate an intelligent interest i~ tbe 

- subject amongst the general public. In faot his idea 
seems to be to make the man ill the street" air

-minded." Without attempting to write an auto
biography but merely desoribing his own experiences 
the author ounniDgly insinuatea himself into the con: 

· fidenoe of tbe reader who nnconsciously develops an 
nltimate friendship with Captain Olley as he goes on 
graphically describing the onward progress of avia
tion and the part he has himself played ill it by flying 
more than a million miles during a course of about 

--twenty years. 
" Romance is not dead. Far from it. Adventure 

is still with us. - The only difference is that advan
-turers who used to achieve their exploits by land and 
fta now find their scope for their ambiCions along the 
highways of the air." With these crisp and hopeful 
worde the author fins the attention and interest of the 
__ der tr~m the commencement. While ohronicling 

· the explOits of others, the autbor d9jlends mainly 
00 his own experiences. He never ex~ggeratGS 
but one often suspeots that he is needlessly modest 
where bis own exploita are concerned. But all the 
same, when one lays down tbe book after going 

· ~hrou gm its vivid descriptions, Captain Olley h sure 
to be added to the list of heroes kept and maintaioed 

· -at least in one's mind-by every reader. 
Since the book is meant for the lay reader, and 

since it ia written by a practical pilot, everything
described in it belongs to the speotacular side of pro. 
gress in aviation. The part that has been played by' 
tbe scientist and the engineer does not find a pro-

-minent plaoe in any part 01 the book. Whell it is 
remembered th"t it lcoks as though it were yesterday 
that we beard the fligbts of the brothers, Wilber and 

-9rvil!e ~right ~ less than 30 years ago), the progress 
· In aVlahon durlUg the Intervening period _ has baen 

nothing short of a miraole. Tbis miraole would not 
hne been possible but for the work of the physicist; 
he mathematioian and the meohanioal engineer, 
It is really the work· of tbese" scientists" that i9 at 
tbe back of all the progress and th"t enables "pilots" 
like C~ptain Olley possess a maohine tbat is oapabl9 
of a speed of 400-500 miles an hour at the present 
d"y. It is by no means with the Idea of b9littling tha 
magnifioent oontrlblltion made by .. pilota "-who 
man the mao hines-that these lines have been writtell 
about the" silent" men who work at their desks and 
laboratories. 

The book: is divided Into five seotions and all 
developments. of ,,"VlatiOll from the time of the 
balloonists to the present day are chronologioally anil 
graphically mentioned. - Captain Olley has success
fully ShOWll to his readers that, if there be any 
amongst them that are still doubtful about the safety 
of travelling in air, It is as safe to travel ill one 
of the modern air-linera as it is in an express train 
or in an up-to-date steamship. In fact he mentions 
that insuranoe rates are now-a-days quoted at a lower 
figure for air-journeys. . -' 

Tbe services rendered by the aeroplane in these 
d"ys by annihilating space and time are D&uaWd by 
" number of examples and it were not right to enu
merate them here. It may be stated confidently th~ 
t:le'e is not a single dull page in the whole book. It 
!IIakes fascina.ting reading. 

S. G. SASTRY. 

THF MEERUT "CONSPIRACY." 
CONSPIRACY AT MEERUT. By LESTEIl Hu.,.. 

: OHINSON. (Allen &: Unwin) -1935. 20cIIL 
190p.5/-

THE Meerut conspiracy case had in its days earned. 
a bad name for the wearisome length of its prooeed
ings and the oruel severity of the sentences after 
most of the acoused had Silent long years in prison 
as 'under-trials.' Most of them were young men. wbo 
could have oome out of the ordeal with nothing but 
a hitter hatred of tbe system of government under 
w hieb suoh a scandalous state of affairs was possible. 
The general sympathy for the accused in the hearts 
of tbeir countrymen, inoluding even those who 
hated the oommunists and their ways, was an indi
cation that the Government of India had oOlIlJllitted a 
political blunder of :Himalayan' proportioDs, evell 
though they may be allowed to bave been aotuated 
by honest motives. -

An account of the trin! by one of the aooused 
has therefore a speoial attraotion_ for studellts of 
Indian affairs and the attraotion is partioularIy 
heightened by tile fact that no less a person tban tha 
great Professor Harold J. Laski has wriUen a for&
word, in -whioh he has to pass some very bitter 
comments on the Government of IRdia. 

The author, in spite of his terrible experienoes 
during the most impressionable years of bis yonth, 
has unexpeotedlY retained a lively sellse of humonr. 
He embellishes the aocount with his own observatioDs 
on persons and things he saw in India, both inside 
and outside of the prison-walls. The narrative runs 
smoothly and attraotively, with oonstsnt twists and 
tUmB that make its perusal an amusing pastime •. - --

If we turn, however, to the substalloe of tbe boDk 
we must oonfess to a sense of disappointmellt. . His 
oomments on Governmentservantsand tbeirway. piok 
out the black spocs ill tbe administrative maDbinery 
with an almost malicious joy and his rare referenOSlJo 
to the brighter sida appear to, deepen the _shady ..... 
peots of the picture. ,His oritioal thrusts at Inciia ... 
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customs and manners ara aimilarly aimed and 
though it would be unfair to the auther to compare 
them to the devilish efforts of the authoress of 
'Mother India', they are an Indication of an irrespon
sibility of outlook and an unrefined taste, co.upled 
with a constitutional imibility for a sympathetic un
derstanding of a foreign people and their sentiments. 
Twojlluetrations will suffioe. His detailed descrip
tion of the physical beauty of Indian. maidens as 
• a ravelatioll to the tired Europeans' does not deserve 
quotation. His references to Mr. Gandhi are equally 
annoying in thei .. own way: 

His ugliness alone oonvinoes them of bis hoJiness •.• , He 
is the master of the divine art of ooDverting the obvious 
into .. he incomprehensible .••• He is adopted as the politi
callnatrumeDt: of those interested in esploitation •••• Hi. 
material and political erah was apparent •••• With him 
went the odour of lanctit:", 
The sins of omission are even more pronounced. 

NowhHe in the book do we find the lIames of all the 
accused or the mention of the proseoution's charges 
against the aocused, or a hint as to why the Allaha
bad High Court judges, who dr88tically reduced the 
sentences, still thought it inoumbent on tbem to 
retain the remaining ones. He fails to explain tbe 
mutual sympathy hetween the' merely trade union
ists' and tbe terrorists who threatened the life of the 
convicting judge. Nor are we given any re880ns 
whatever to explain why a foreigner lilte him rose 
witbJn a few months of his arrival in India from an 
obscure journalist of 23 to the vic .... preaidentship of 
two of the largest trade unions in India. The 
reader doo;s not again know why he left India, 
• probably for ever', without more than a momentary 
touch of regret. It would be too muoh to ask him to 
find out the reasoDS which prompted the author to 
persist in employing as his cook a person whom be 
had found to be .. closely connected both with a 
dangerous gang . of dacoits and the police ••• the 
adviser of all the notorious oharacters of the district, 
• •• who made no seoret that he regarded me aa a 
maater oriminal, etc." 

Altogether, the thoughtful reader likes to lay 
down the book with the unpleasant feeling that the 
author does succeed in impressing him not as the 
protagonist or even as a clever propagandist of a 
8rBat humanitarian cause and a martyr to his deep 
eonviotions hut rather as the type of an intelligent, 
hard-working but irresponsible young man using his 
eonsiderahle oapacities in the pursuit of reokless 
adventures, romantio and otherwise as a noisy paE
time before he settles down to something more 
serious. 

We csnnot help thinking that if what we see in 
this book really represents the typical mentality of 
the communist workers, the outlook is dark and 
difficult indeed for his fellow.workers and their cause, 
and for the Government that persecuted him and his 
likes into a sort of 'famousness' and also for those wbo 
allow tbemselves to extend even their discriminating 
sympatby towards their sufferings. 

R. H. KELKAR. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

RELIGION AND THE MODERN STATE. 
By CHRISTOPHER DAWSON. I Sheed and Ward. ) 
1935. 220m. 154 p. 6/-

MY sensations while reading this book were similar 
to those I experienced while being hustled through a 
three days' tour in France by a terrifyingly expert 
£\lide, who maintained a remarkable indifference to 
:She things he displayed to us. In. the apace of 152 

pages of not very large type, Dr. Hecker presents to
us-Religion. He does it with a magnificent gesture" 
and,lilte my guide in ~'rance, he !eft m. at the end 
gasping for breath and longing for freedom. 

In the first two chapters he prosents Religion, 88 
it is for the believer and the theologian. 'l'hes~, 8S far 
as they go, are reasonable; but they are inadequate 
and do not go far enongb. Then follows a chapter III 
which the author is concerned to show how religioa 
bas failed to solve social problems, and another," 
which explains that the fcur antagonists of religion' 
are seoularisation, meohanisation, modern sooiety and 
communism. By way of appearing to balance the" 
harm which these chapters seem to bring to the 
cause of Religion, the next is devoted to 'W hat is 
aiding Religion', and people like Je"n8, Eddington,. 
Millikan and Thompson are brought to our notioe. 
The conclusion from aU this 889ms to be that 'Reli
gion is definitely on the defensive', whioh is a per
fectly true statement and, as Punch would put it, 
'another glimpse of the obvious'. FOT if A takea a· 
stick to B, and B starts to defend himself and his 
interests, it is unneoessary for A to point out B'a .. ct 
of self-defence, and unra880nable for him to oonclude' 
from it that B is al ready knocked out nor even that· 
he is likely to oollapse. Yet that is what the author
ooncludes in the last ohapter. 

Dr. Heoker writes ;88 a Commu nist, and there
fore has no use for Religion, as . such. That is a 
pity, because he could have written so much more 
shortly: .. I dislike Religion a. sbe is practised." 
That would have been far more honest. But it 
would not have taken our breath away. Hence this 
book. 

OUTRAM W AUlH. 

PARENTHOOD: DESIGN OR ACCIDENT '1. 
By MICHAEL FIELDING. (Williams & Nargate.)· 
1935. 18cm. 208p. 2/-

MR. H. G. WELLS assures the reader in the preface that 
the book is writtsn by a well· qualified medical practi
tioner, but that medical etiquette forbids him to put 
his name to it, also that it is the 'most exact. plain 
and unexciting handbook ' on the subject. Tne. ttli~d' 
edition is a great improvement on the first, which 10 
my opinion, did not quite deserve this praise, but I 
am ir.olined to agree with Mr. Wells now. A ope
cially important section of the book is .. Wbat to' 
Avoid ", in which the author includes such methodS' 
as the 'Safe Period', 'Coitus interruptus', stem., studs 
etc., introduced into the womb, oontiouing breast
feeding louger ihan is good for tile child, and what ~ .. 
known 8S 'holdiog back', in which the woman d,'I1-
beratelY tries not to reach her organism,all these heing 
definitely harmful. The book not only gives a sum .. 
mary of the metbods recommended, but also a ohap
ter of methods of the future, which are still in an .ex-· 
perimentai .tage. It gives a glO!lBalY .of technical 
terms which may be unknown to the ordloary reader
and a list of books for further reading, which make!!" 
the book as oomplete as any ordinary' reader could, 
wish. It is necessary to point out, howev~r, tha~ t.he> 
lizel mentioned 88 most oommon in Engbsh cilnlcs 
( p. 73), viL, between 70 and 80, with 75 !'II the 1I!0.t 
oommon size, are Dot the most common sizes rsqUired 
by Indian ladies, in these parts at .any rate. My. 
experience is that the most common BlS9S !,re betwe~n. 
60 and 70 and rarely 72~ or 75 as a m~lmu~ •. Fl\!. 
6 011 page 72," showing the Dutch Cap In position 18-
not very satisfaotory. On tbe whole, however, the,.. 
is no doubt that this is one of the best books on Ih. 
subjeCt. 

R. D. KARVE. 
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'RURAL INDIA: PEASANT S POVERTY, SIT 
CAUSES AND CURE. By CHOWDHRY Mu· 
ltHTAR SINGH. (Le"der Press, Allahahad.) 
250m. 175p. Re. 1-lHl. 

- THIS is an exhaustive and realistio study of rural 
- economios by one who oombines in himself some-
· thing of a peasant, a student of economio soience, 
and a politioian. This happy combination, while 
oontributing to a realistio study, wards off the author 
from one-sided and biased view.polnts. The study 
Jtself is systematio and soientifio, and the oonolusions 
are logioally worked out. The author, the optimist 

- that he is, tries to 'ake us out of this slough of des· 
pair to an era of happiness and prosperity. 

The book is divided into four parts. The first 
part deals with the general allegations levelled
against the Indian peasant, whioh are proved by 
the author &8 sheer perversions of truth. Toe seo(md 

'part gives the neoessary historic haokground. 
Part third doals with the peouliarities of the 

· industry of agriculture, and the faoilities which 
· the peasant and the industry should possess. 
· • The magio of property whioh turns sand into gold' 
-should he well understood, and peasants should he' 
made the owners of their farms. Recent European 

··experienoe has volumes to speak in favour of thiS'. 
The last part deals with indireot remedies such as 
better organisation, better planning, infusion of 

-patriotism, and dire(lt remedies such as collective 
farming, sub!idiary iDdltstries, irrig .. tion faoilities 

· and manure. Though ideas of colleotive farming 
and the like are directly traceble to Russian infll. 
euoe, the author seems to have some instinotive 

· dislike for that system. He tries to prove that 
the Indian genius is not for it. The fundamental 
'human instinats do nat diffsr in the varions 
oountries, and if all the political ganius of the 
forsign administrators of the oountry and their well· 
behaved boys could only oreate a sitnation not 
.dissimilar to that of pra·revoilltionary Russia, we 
cannot with the same confidenoe that the author pass
ilsses hope that India will snun the Russian model. 

A close and au unbiased study like this reveals 
ihat tae peasant is not the illoorrigihle wreck: that 
-he is made out; to be by S03le, bilt ona wllo has 
natllral am;,itions and one who is willing to improve 
and profit; whenever p)ssible. Hg is utterly p)or, 

.... nd th .. t,.t times hardens him ag~inst everything. 
He hI" not shuuned, aud will not shnn, th. helping 
'hand eXlended to him. 

N.S. S. 

MOTHERHOOD IN BONDAGE. By MARGARET 
SANGER. (Brentano'8 Ltd.) 210m. "6p. 10/6. 

MRS. MARGARET SANGER has now, by her camp .. ign 
of birth.oontrol, beoome a world figure. She is hailed 

-everywhere &8 a harbinger of a new gospel by the 
luffering motherhood. She has suffered hardships, 
.even jail, for her-advocaoy of birth oontrol, but sile 
has the good fodnne of seeing her own efforts crown· 

·ed with brilliant sucaelS, even in lands far off from 
her sphere of activities. 'fhe b)ok bafore us, tho:1gh 
old, i8 a well dooumented volume, showin;r in glo ",jng 
~olours how motilerhood all over Americ .. was suff.r
ing from inoessant anxiety, pain and eveu, in S<l!Da 

. cases, life.long invalidness. Mrs. Sanger held out 
a helping haud to suoh motherhood and her advioe 
has not gone in vain. Women in Amsrica are, to great 
extent, rescued from the long travail of inoessant 
pregnancies and confinements. . 

In the first ch .. pter on girl mothers Indian 
readers will surely hQ snrprised to rea1 that 
right there in Amerioa "child marriages and ohild. 

motherhood continue to exist." One girl mother there 
was who was only 13, and Mrs. Sanger says that there 
were no less than 250 who were between the ag. 
cf 14. and 15. Another example shows" six ohildren 
at the age of 17," and one mother of 21 had 8 infanter 
In the fourth chapter Mrs. ,Sanger says: .. Oertain 
women ought to be totally exempt from the ordeal of 
maternity because of their physioal, psyohio. and 
hereditary defects." This is a point worth Doting 
by Indian pareuts who rush their daughter. to the 
bridal altars only to satisfy their superstitious in
clinations. In other ohapters vadous other aspects 
of slavery of mothers afe touched upon, and it is 
sbown how .. self·imposed continenoe aud se»ara
tiOD" ends in a tfagedy of life. Evangelists aud 
sentimentalists will do well to ponder over this sort 
of advice whioh certainly mars but does not mend 
matter.. We oay our own tribute to Mrs. S,.ng9r 
for issuing such a Cl>nvincing bJok: on the necessity 
of birth.oontrol. 

V. M. BHAT. 

THE LATE MR. G. K. DEVADHAR. 
HERE wa9 a Servant of India in the truest .ens. 
of the world. Service of the needy was the one motto 
[,f his life aud he lived up to it as few men in India 
h~ve done in modern timel. Th. first of that band of 
selfless workers who joined G~khale at the Servants 
of Iudia Society he well·nigh exoalled the master ill 
at least one dep~rtment of th. S)oiety'. aotivitias. 
-5ocial service in all it. a.peot. h.s lost in D3vadnal' 
I1n indefa!igable worker, an inspiring leader and a 
wonderful organizer. One has only to bring to mind 
the Malabu riots or the Gnjarat and Sind floods or 
the conditioil of Hindu widows a few yean ago, to 
realille what Devadhar has done for his fellow·men. 

Like all great men of action, Davadllar had the 
oourage to ohoose his vocation in life and the patience 
to stiok: to it. In a country like India, politios of one 
shade or a!lothel is a natural attraotion for every 
puhlio worker. Realizing early in life that his tem~ 
perament and abilities fitted him more for soohl than 
for politi~al work, Mr. Davadhar never allowed him • 
self to be lured away from his chosen field Into the 
popular field of politios. 

His one fault, as Mr. S"stri says in his trib,~t9' 
was that he neglected himself in his anxiety to be 
."er helpful to others. B~t wh .. t 110 noble (anltl H,,.. 
we wish t!lat more in our country c~ltivaled it .. nd 
made the task: of persons like D3vadh"r 110 little la~a 
enoting I-Profess,. P. R. D~mle in the NQlJJrojjee 
Watlia College Miscellany. 
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CONSPIRACY AT MEERUT. By LBBTBR HUTOBINSOI. 
(Allen &: Unwin) 1935. 100m.ll1Op. 5/-. 

BEX .AND REVOLUTION. By ALBO CRAIG. (.AIleD &: UIl
win.) 1934. 200m. U4p. 4/6. 

THE GOLD BTANDARD .AlID ITS FUTURE. By T. B • 
GRU)RY. (Sr.! Ed •. ) (M.thueD.) 19". 200m. 184p.6/-. 

INQUE3T ON PEAOE. By .. Vigilante .... (Gollan ... ) 1835. 
200m. 36~p. 3/6. 

ErRIO! OF PEA.OE .A~ D WAR. By lL OmaN •. (Bur ..... 
. Oat ••. ) 19S5. tOom. 68p.2/-. 

8UNLIGHr AND HEALTR. Bi O. W. !&LBBBY. (Stllf 
Ed .. ) (Nlobot.) 200m. 178p. 5/-. 
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~ ESTABLISHED 1911. -

~The Bo~b~~egi!;~:~~!~~o'~~~i?ePs~~~e~i!c~) Bank. Ltd. 
1 Head Office: Apollo Street, Fort, BOMBAY. (Branches: 28) 
i Apex Bank oj the Co-operative Movement in Bombay Presidency. 

i 
WeRKING (!llPITllL Exceeds Rs. 2,00,00,000 
FIXED. CURRENT AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS ACCEPTED. 

Terms on Applicatit1R, 

~OLLECTION WORK undertaken at almost all important toWDS in the Bombay Presidency. • t 
ADVANCES made only to registered Co.operative Societies. 

Money deposited with this Bank directly henefits the agriculturists and persons of small means. l 
1 . Far further particulars write to Managing Directar. t 
d.,..~ ..... .....,.,....-.,.....,.~-.r ...... o ......... -.r~ ... :·. ·.': .................... " .. ..-.... 0 

: The Industrial and Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd. . . . 
The Premier Indian Life Office. 

Estd. 1913. 
Head E'lfice - B0MBllY. 

UP-TO-DATE BENEFITS, LOW PREMIUMS, 
BONUS: 

Whole Life-Rs.22-8-0 per Thousand per Year. 
Endowment- .. 18-0-0 per .. 
For Agency apply to-Secretaries and Managers, 

Industrial and Prudential Assurance Coy, Ltd., 
Esplanade Road, Fort, BOMBAY • 

•• _· __ .~~~wu~~~~~~~~~~~C~~~~,~~===O~:=~~:~I=-~~~~~~r 

SUPREME FOR YEARS 
SUPREME TO·DAY

• 

QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS 
·,"yoore . Sandalwood 011 B. P. qllallty, tbe Ilnest III the world, Is perlectly 

blended and milled by .. opeclal proce.. with 
the purest Ingredlenls to make, 

S
~;r&]P> ''It'8 good through and throllgb 

Villi lto the thinnest wafer" 

AVldlable Everywhere, 

GOVERNMFNT SOAP FACTORY, 
BllNGru.eRE. 

•. l'rillt.od and Published by Mr • .A .. an~ Vina"ak Patvll1'dhaD at the A-ryabhu.haD Press, Bouse No. 936/3 Bloamburdal'etb, 
POODa Cit", aDd tdi~.d at lIlA "l!.rvan~ of India" Ollie .. &<vaDI. of India Bociel,'. Hom .. Bhamburda 

. Poona City. by Mr. S. G. V .... 


